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MARKETING FOR SUNDAY : MORE ABOUT THE "HELP" PROBLEM : IN SHOPS : CYNTHIA'S LETTERS W

mRS. WILSON'S MENUS
FOR SUNDA Y MEALS

The Contents of This Week's Market Basket for Break-

fast, Dinner and Supper Will Cost About Three
Dollars Numbdr of Persons to Be Served Six

By MRS. 31.

ft'optrtont. ltt
AU KlffMs

TN PURCHASING fruit and vege- -

tables a littlo experience will en-

able the housewife to judRe the

quality by the appearance of the ar-

ticle. Dried, withered-lookin- g vege-

tables have lost their natural moist-

ure and arc apt to be tough and

leathery when cooked. And while it

is true that they may be soaked in

cold water and thus refreshed, the

wise purchaser will select the fresh

products, even if they arc a trine

more expensive.
Off-col- vegetables and fiuits aie

frequently offered at a price that will

attract the close buyer. All fruits

and vegetables that show the slight-

est sign of decay should be taboo.

A certain decomposition has set in,

and as cooking does net always kill

these bacteria, it is wisest not to

purchase foods that show evidence

of decay.
The economical housewife will

always attend to the buying herself.

And she will give close inspection to

her purchases. Insist that foods be

protected from dirt, dust of the
etrPPts and from flies. All three of

these causes are responsible tor
much of the sickness and suffering
and many of the deatns eacn ycat.

Wash well all fruits and vege-

tables befoie using them, for sani-tar- y

reasons.
Planning a menu for Sunday will

requiro but little effort during the
wnrm weather. Particularly is this
true if the family desires to iouow
the meatless or vegetarian plan of

having the Sunday menu a meatless
one.

Sunday Breakfast

Berries
Watercress

Omelet in Tomato Cases
French-frie- d Potatoes

Rolls Coffee
Dinner

Vegetable Cocktail
Scallions Radishes

Peas Pudding Mushroom Sauce

Fried Noodles Asparagus
Coleslaw

Frozen Strawberry Custard Coffee

Supper

Corn Fritteis
Home-mad- e Chili Sauce

Sliced Tomatoes
Strawberry Shortcake Tea

The mdrket basket will require

Two quarts of berries,
One bunch of watercress,
Fifteen eggs,
Four large potatoes,
One bunch of scallions,
One bunch of radishes,
One-ha- lf pound of dried jcup,

One-quart- er pound of mushrooms,
Small bunch of asparagus,
Three pints of mill;,
One-ha- lf pint of cream,
One can of corn,
Eight tomatoes,
Head of cabbage.

This menu could be purchased, in
cluding the staples, for an approxi-
mate cost of $3.

Omelet in Tomato Cases

Select firm tomatoes and then cut
a slice from the top, and with a spoon
carefully remove the centers. Place
the tomato in well-grease- d custard
cups and then break in a bowl four
eggs. Then add

Four tablespoons of water,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Beat to mix and then fill into the

preparedtomato. Sprinkle one tea-

spoon of fine bread crumbs on top
of each tomato and add

One teaspoon of butter,
Dash of paprika.
Set the custard cups in a baking

pan and place in a hot oven, and bake
for twenty minutes. Turn on a slice
pf toast and cover with cream sauce.

Vegetable Cocktail

Cut the center part3 of the toma-
toes left over from the tomatoes used
for breakfast and then add

One carrot, evt in dice and par
boiled,

One onion, chopped fine,
. Four tablespoons of mayonnaise

dressing,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Mix well and then serve ice cold

in cocktail glasses.

I; Peas Pudding
. Sonic nne.hnlf nound of HripH npn

Jjfe" over night and then in the morning
r iinttl nnrl fliari miK

fft 4 through a fine sieve. Measure and
. m1qi.a two in a mixing bowl and
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One cup of prepared stale bread,
One cup of prepared thick cream

&W nance,
1 ' , Three-we- ll beaten eggs,

,j One tablespoon of salt,
: One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of bak"-ni.-KA
,41 W,.fc.T.... ....,-...,- .. -- . ......v

n'OH tablespoon of Worcestershire
fl

ywlr iihltspaoHs of finely minced
.: IB - tit .

'r?

A. WILSON
ovMri.M.A. WUton.

pour into d custard cup3.
Set the cups in a baking pan contain-
ing hot water and bake for forty-fiv- e

minutes. Remove from the oven and
run a knife around the edge of each j

cup to loosen. Let stand for four
minutes to shrink nnd then unmold
upon a hot platter. Place a very
thin round of toast under each pud-- !

ding. Cover with musluoom knuce.

Mushroom Sauce
Place one and one-ha- lf cups of

milk in a saucepan and add four
tablespoons of flour. Stir until (lis-- 1

solved and then bring to a boil.
Cook for five minutes und then add

One cup of diced nnd parboiled
muiltrooins,

One well-beate- n egg.
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaxpoon of paprika,
Three tablespoons of finely

chopped parolcy.

Beat to mix and then conk for two
minutes and use. '

Fried Noodles
Break into a mixing bowl one egg,

and then add
Three tablespoons of water,
One-ha- lf ieanpoon of salt,
Pinch of pepper.
Boat to mix and then add suffi

cient flour to make a stiff dough
Kneai f01. f,vo minutes and then
covol. aml let stunj ror tcn minutes.
Now oil out on a floured pastry
board until thin as paper. Roll as
for jelly and then cut into thin strips
with a shaip knife. Spiead out to
dry for one-ha- lf hour and then cook
foi fifteen minutes in boiling water.
II...,,'.. v.,,,. ir. .... (1..., f., I,!.,.,ii-iiu- . nun ijuii- - ii unj.usuuuna
0t snoitening in a frying pan a" '
add

Tltrec onions, cut fine,
One green pepper, chopped fine.
Cook slowly but gently until soft

and then add the noodles. Toss and
brown slightly and cook for about,
ten minutes.

Frozen Strawberry Custard
A small two-qua- rt freezer wiU

make sufficient for the ordinary
T'family at a very small outlay. It

will require about ten pounds of ice
and one and one-quart- pounds of
salt. Bleak the ice very fine and
use a bowl to measure with. Allow
three parts of ice to one part of salt
for the freezing mixture and four
parts of ice to one part salt for the
packing mixture.

Make a custard by placing three
cups of milk in a saucepan and add-
ing one-ha- lf cup of cornstarch. Dis-
solve the starch in the cold milk and
then bring to a boil. Cook for five
minutes and then remove and add

7'icn well-beate- n ggs,
ci;m ns

In,, ofUne teaspoon oj vanilla.
Beat to thoroughly mix and then

add one of crushed strawberries.
Freeze and then pack, and allow to
ripen for two hours. Do not fill the
can that contains the cream
more than three-quarte- rs full. This
permits the cream to expand.

The Sunday dinner and supper are
planned so as to include a or
two, so tho will find this
mi. .a will provide ample food for six
persons.

Adventures
With a Purse

TII you ever make raspberrj vinegar?
I know of nothing more delightful

on u warm day than n tinkling, cooling
glass of raspberry vinegar. Or perhaps
you would prefer loganberry juiec? 1'or
the who drops in unexpectedly or
yourself when jou nre tired nnd over-- 1

nn iced drink of this sort is
refreshing. The raspberry vinegar comes
iu forty-tiv- c cent bottles, while the

juice tomes in bottles costing
as little ns fifteen cents and so on up
to cighty-th- c cents.

Von cunnot judge n I will
grant jou, 'by its cover any more than
jou can judge the quality of.n face
powder by Its box. Hut a powder thai
combines excellence nnd purity of qual-
ity with an attractive box is greatly
to be desired. The particular
I have in mind is delightfully flagrant,
and clings most satisfactorily. the
box round, large rather flat, and ar-
tistically decorated is the sort jou
would like, on jour dresser or bureau.
The price is $1.

For names of shops ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Kditor of Page,
Bvkni.no Pubmo Lkdoeh, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut

Cigar Box Door Stop
boxes have long been used as

treasure chests for old letters,
keepsakes, Important papers and all
kinds of things. Ami there is many1 a
child who has spent a delightfu) rainy
afternoon In the no'rsery making cigar-bo- x

furniture for tho dollhouse. But
now there Is another way la whfeh It
can be used. It can be decorated with a
baud-painte- d flower, within
home-mad- e d'ulgil. or covered with a
pretty then velgbted with

I
wjjf'ftflbth? 'elowd, to.feMi a" pretty

ADD OLD TRIMMING
TO THE NEW FROCK

tea,JtiiX JrUAv-- 4

I ' I )

--3f
The eiuhroidcrj hands of jester- -

j ear can come in bandy this season.
Here is a dainty net gown that

displujs just this trimming.

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

summer the woman has the op;
portunity to be her own true self,

nnd can be just ns heruflled nnd ns
feminine ns she ihooses. for all true
feminine things nre the fashion. Take
the ninterinls themselves; the) proe,

and trimmings system.
the out disgiuntles having
ensemble, left to mistress out
the imagination. In other jears when;.

. . . , ,, i
"" ' ""-- t"'-- ' -
dressj frocks, because the tunes were
unusual fnu nns was overlooked
This j ear no woman can posslblj mnke
the excuse that hns "nothing to
11 nop '' n cj t n f ti win sj int unll

tinri lmt (llPrP is Br,.nt latitude
iven, ennbles the woman to make

over the things in the treasure chest,
1 have spoken mnnj about the

treasure chest and it benrs lepenting
because of its usefulness. Mnuy of the
smartest things are made by iitllizing
,1"n ll'nt h,lytl
j ears. .Many of the smartest-appea- r-

in .,. ,.ons:,Ip.. ,nIs thci.. crPUtest
asset their abilitj to use the old
things iu the of new.

This nil came to me when I viewed
the shown todaj, because of the
embroidered bauds which trim the bodice

land the skirt. We hnc all seen other
. ... ....dnjs Hlien just iin

our frocks, had ,ijij after

One and otc-7icrf- of sugar,' newest of the summer models, well
, . . . wide illull ribbon.
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kept them, would lime been reudy
for this season. This dress is mudc of
white net nnd the bands ;irealso of
white net. embroidered, but the same
design might most successfully car-
ried out iu either white orgundic net
with bands of embroidery on tine awiss.

This model lias the rounded neckline
nnd the short sleees required the

oer
skirt bloused oer the fouudutioii,

decorated with ruffles of the
net. This snme sort of decoration
added below the waistline.

IVopuiiaht. 1910, bu Florence llose.i

Of Interest to Women
Iu six are now eligible

to sit on juries.

The Chamber of Commerce of
O., hns voted to admit women to uethe

One thousand womeu reserves
in the unnual police parade in

New York city other day.

The Hritish Institution of Ninal
Architects has unauimously decided to
admit women ns active members.

The number of business and profes-
sional women in the I'nited States is
estimated at 11,000,000.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Who Sarah V. Frost?
Whnt is a convenient way to keep
spools colored silk in order to
prevent the ends from tangling?
Describe 11 dainty summer knit-
ting hag.
What material now being used
for motoring coats?
How the window shndes in

summer bungalow be turned
into attractive decoration?

i What style of hnirdressing for
once popular,

into favor again?

Yesterday's
The electoral reform bill recently
adopted in Belgium grants the
right to vote to widows who have
not remarried, to the mothers of
soldiers killed In battle and to
the mothers of civilians shot by
the Hermans.
Two pictures framed buck to
back with two pieces of glass
with pasepartout made a very
pleasant fur tin slcK
room, as they can be turned from
time to time.

o. velvet bow a hat can be
steamed with a hot curling iron
covered with damp cloths.
If silk stockings ure washed in
cold water before they are worn
they will pull down off the
heel sag the knee.

S, When hand towels iu the kitchen
show signs of iu the mid-
dle, two enn be sewed together
thut the good end of each Is saved
and (he rags can be thrown awa'y.

0, A plain white net dress can be
daintily trimmed with n

ribbon 61 light color with u
plcot, edge. This encircles the
hack of the neck and extends )o
the waistline, under a rolling
collar of the net. The ribbon nlso
makes the girdle a long end.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S SIDE OF THE
EiqHT-HOU- R DAY FOR SERVANTS

To Kdltor a U'oman's Pant; Ucnl
Deur inn-Iai- Would you have n W

not
word or two from a who lins
been fortunate enough to keep scrwinls oife,
for fifteen sixteen years? I nin
not nfrnld the proposal f a wase. ticnle
of $15 $18 n week li going ill""1'
my household. To try td be fnlr to the
mistress nnd servant both is not ns hard
ns it would seem. (n

Let the mnid take the altuntioii in
hand and consider herself getting $8 u

eek, living in n nlee house, good In

neighborhood, well heated and furnlnhed
room, elenn linen, use of bathroom,
w itli its innny advantages, 'nnd the jou
privilege of n cup of ten whenever fhc ii

may desire It between times, and then thnt
let her try to get nil this for the

my, of her new union wngrjsrnle I

when it provides for her living nwny.
It would he from .?" to SO n week. 'not

!.
Where can she get all this for'that? long

The eight-hou- r day is more than the I

t .. ... 1 .... .....1nvernKi' mtviuii .ui 11 jmi iik mm
.uernge her time week in nnd week out
it's not much more than six hours. I

menu uorking hours. Where girls
would room nnd bonrd themselves out-

side in no wny rompnre with 'the
conveniences of the inernge household.

for
1 think one of the most unrensonnlile out

things enroled of n servant is to ns--

her to sit in the kitchen evening after hed
evening nfter her work done just he sit
cause Mic mny lie wnnirii Why ""t,

.let Ilieill go urn i" nni- - mn- n.m ..,t
Willi 111111 S we ourselves.,.,
would like to do if louelj .' And thnt is.,
rery little to grnnt, nnd look whnt it nmM ,,0 mwh nsimmP(l to have to close
means to the mnid! I disapprove very my K,.-.- roon, ,ioor wi,PI1 ,)Prsons
strongly of hnving foods served in thcL,,; it i,0(,n,S,. wns furnished with
dining-roo- too good nnd loo expensive ,,. (.ilcPts , qnts und the discarded
for the inniil. Is not perfectly nnt-jll- i)roi;on furniture thnt should be
urn I for them to like to ent whnt they jVP to ult, t.,n; ,,,nn. nut I nlso re- -

thut, the even ndd tolrnl, he accomplished by Noth- -

effect. Tho huts. too. carry the;nK them nunc than
so there is nothing ,,,. go rnrlj, making no
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cooU for others? I he little jou might
sne on a chop or two less that the
maid might ent is more than made up
for by the little extra services they
will render uncomplainingly to you if
treated lis n huinuti being nnd not nn
autniniitnii.

Nothing gics me more pleasure thnn
11 clean, shinj hou-- e and my mnid
diessed and sitting mending or sewing
between " nnd ." in the afternoon. This!

,)., fr ti, daj'.s meals and coming
Home ar ine 11111 niinute cross because'
t1PV ,,,! ,10t tliin k to make a dessert,
when she forgot to tell them to do so.
Plan jour meals and market for the
day early thut makes their work
easier nnd menus no effort on jour
part.

I hae n friend who never has a
servant longer than a couple of weeks,

,jet the same persons can work for me
indefinitely. I hae concluded it is lier
own fault. ' She never allows, them to
have company to meals nnd gets hyster- -

And So Theu
By HAZEL DEYO

CopirfoM. 1515. t

... .... mi--hr.UU ims """ ""
- . . r ti.n

There was always running
. . !',...,,. .i .i, ,,f culls in

cK HUH lorui "ii" -
... .. .1

the eenmg. s wns n.stllll Wltll Ulllll,

her inipulsiwncss hail led Her lino an

intimate friendship with this new

woman. Uuth hud no leservc once

she decided to like n person, nmljtlta
Whitmoie was too fascinating not to

like, although her sharp tongue wounded

Uuth's sensitiie feeliugs a hundred

times 11 day. She managed to suggest

tilings without being actually rude, nnd

Until neer really understood her. She

was entirely different from any one

Uuth had ever known befoie. Stie wns

utterly selfish and wns not at all

nshumed of it. She would allow the

npnrtWnt to become absolutely sbock'-ingl- y

untidy, nnd jet it wus so benuti-full-

furnished und there were so man?

i,.oi. tliiii'rs about thnt to Ituth's
chagrin she realized thnt the untldi
ness did not miiUe the difference it
would linvc in her own simple little
place.

Scott liked the Whitmores, too. He

wus not us apt to run into things as

fcas Uuth. but there wns something ap-

pealing about big Dnn Whitmore; he

seemed so simple and sineeie beside

his volatile wife with her many moods,

nil of which were picturesque.
ltutlr confided to Scott one olenitis

that she thought there was something

strange about them. ,,.'."Nonsense." laughed, Scott a

mnn's disdain of the mysterious.

"You'ic simply imagining things. With

jour imagination you could find a ro- -

mance anywhere.
a"Hut.....,. Look nt their things and

tlipv're paving only forty for the apart
went u cheap little flat, and all those

lovely, lovely brocades, and tapestries,
und antiques."

"I don't think that's mysterinus.

They might had a ,lot of

they were """
"People don't give things like that

for presents; they give substantial
tilings like Sheffield plate or living loom
chairs and tables; they dont as a rue

embroideries' mm -
Kive Chinese

"""Then Rita doesn't know how to do

nnythiiig; it's plain to sec she hasn't

''""Well, jou didn't have to before
you weie married."

"I took to it, though.
"Well, she's just one of the women

who doesnl take to it. that's nl .

Uuth wus silent for a time, then she

wld suddenly. "And their friends, why

they haven't any."
"How do you Know 1 ,

"Do they ever tulk about them.' Do

vou'evcr sec any one go lii.tbere? We're

the only people they know? doivt jou
think it's strange?"

"Ruth, you re ueienniueu w iub
tliem mysterious, and if it make you

ahead. To-- me theyany. happier, go
seem like u nice' enough counlc, ami J m

for taking friends where you find them ;

THE YARN SHOP
cioon .KiiKriiKitn AND

-- SUMCHV.V Y,NH
'

A lfv colont and, Mod J lorn, alto
eutrr. rtdtdrjl tot tblit Herli

ABr?ii

W t
becniifce they lire no dumb they tto

. . . . - .1.. ..It...... 1.. ll.M
KnOW HOW 10 pillCC Mir mnn iu mi- -

tlrnwrr without 'being told. The Inst
nftnr rlennlng n bathroom benutl-full- y,

lays the rug on the floor tiie
wrong wny every week. Think of it I

Thnt is n vnniplc of some of the com-

plaints 1 find her making about her
ervnnt. 1 nrgue If the girl knew enough

do these things without being told
would. not he n servant. The nver-ng- e

scrvnnt is less fortunate than we
Intelligence nnd educntlon nnd we

should mnko nllownnre for thnt.
My frifiids eontinunlly sny: "Oh,

enn tnllt; 5011 nre.fortunnte to linvc
girl thnt stnjs." Possibly so, yet

snme girl wns offered twice the
wnges 1 Jny her nnd told me of It and

advised her to accept it if ndvnn-taceo-

to her. but she remained. I do
menu to Insinunte that it Is one
.... e f1l... 1 1.1!...- !..,1110 01 fouReuuiuiy 111111 nn-- .. juii

do menn to sny I Impress my
servant I 11111 the mistress nnd things

" h? '''T, my ,w"5 b " '7.
,
". ,l0

thewithout mnklng her feel she
underling. Thnt is humiliating nnd
unfair.

Why make them think they nrc noth-

ing more to jou than a thing to work
jou? Thnt would take tho .heart
of nny one. I 11 m just ns much in-

terested in my servnnt having a good
to lie on nnd comfortable chair to

on ns my own family. They are en
titlcil to that for the work they do. Why

r...... s . . , .(, rooIn ,n f,uc, n
i, ,,, f.i,i0. .. itjy.. ,, nrj.i ... vnllr 0,vll? I

ir iln... ,n iPpn Mmh room in the
same order ns the other rooms iu the
llous

The cure of my home does not require
nil my time by nny means. 1 have lots
of company, a lnrge, very large house,
ordinary sized family, nnd the house
bears evidence of our living in it, but
it is always in order, nnd my one maid
and myself Keep it so, mm neither ot
uh sIiivpr from morning to night.

Tieat the girls fair. Hint's all. Make
'thorn understand jou nre mistress, run
,ur own house in a way that will show

tiPm our supeiior knowledge nnd nbil- -

it v to tin so. nnd the nverngo wngc ought
to satisfv them. Muko up the differ- -

nee in kindness and appreciation nnd
consideration. Don t expect them to do
it nil. Do jour part und there will be
uo servant problem to discuss.

Very sincerely,
MRS. M. A. T.

The Kditor of Woman's Page will he

pleased to print other opinions on the
eight hour day for servants now being
proposed.

Were Married
BATCHEWR
rubllo Ledger Co.

there aren't too many in the world any-

way."
That was how the conversation ended,

hut Until went 011 with her private
opinions just the Ml inc. She decided
not to iny anything more to Scott, be- -

..: ..... i...ciuisi- - lie nin "nmiiiuni inn iu ......- -

hiiinii, nun iiuisiiiiicn us nc smmisi,iu mi:
friendship and liked the Whitmores,
there was nothing to worry about any-

way. I

. Uuth in her heart of hearts thought
Rita Whitmore sloppy. Living
next door and running in nnd out us
they did, she hnil closer opportunity to
notice the Whitnioies' wny of Hung than
she ever had any joung couple's.
It is one tiling to visit back nnd forth
iu tlie.ovening after the machinery of
the day's work is out of sight, or to
run in on nny one occasionally und to
find the place In disorder; it is possible
to believe thnt this time is nn excep-

tion. Hut the Whitmore plnco wns never
tidy. Hitn would simply push things
uside and let them go.

Sometimes when Uuth rail in ill the
.'norning she would find Rita half
dressed, but alwajs picturesque iu some
lovely embroidered thing nt the tele-
phone1, telephoning for things.

"It's the bane of my life, this order-
ing meals," she would sny turning to
Uuth nnd slinking her lovely black head.

"You ought to get out and buy things
yourself," said Ruth, Inughlng iuwurdly
to hear herself talk. To think of her
giviug household advice to nny one else
Was funny. "You'd find things much
eh en per."

Hita was always ready to get
dressed nnd go down town to shop, but
she would not go to market. And the
two 'girls' would start off, with the
Whitmore apartment in wild disorder,
the beds unmade, the sink stacked with
dishes, but Rita herself looking ns
spick and span as if she hud come out

when she did her work, because It had
to be done occasionally. Hut she liked
Rita too much to offend her by criticism
of one kind or another.

In the next Installment Rita's de-

pendence Is often expensive for Ruth.

ileal". I don!t think it's so0f bandbox. Rutli often wondered

have prescuts

when

upon

just

other

jWcmorfal Bap, 1919
A monument for the soldiersl

And whnt wilt yo build it oft
Can 10 build it of marble or brats or

bronxe,
Outlattinp the toldlcrs' lovet

Can yc glorify it with legends
As grand as their blood have writ

From the inmost shrine of this land
of thine

To the outermost verge of itt
I

And the answer came: We would
build it

Out of our hopes made sure,
And out of our purest prayers and

tears,
And out of your faith secure.

We tcould build it out of the great
white truths

.Their death hath sanctified,
And the sculptured form of the men

in arms,
And their faces ere they died,

I

A monument for the soldiersl
Ruilt of a people's love,

And blazoned and decked and pan-
oplied
With the hearts ye build it of,

And sec that ye build it stately,
In pillar and nicho and gate,

And 'high in po?c 'as the souls of
those

Jt would commemorate.
JAMBS W1I1TCOMB RILBr.

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Books on Special Subject
To A. L. II. There nrc books of

salesmanship at the Public Library,
Thirteenth nnd Locust streets, which
treat specific departments in some of
the chapters. No doubt you will find
some which tell about the line of work
thnt you nrc going to take up. Ask
the librarian to help you. I hope you
will be very successful.

Grammar School Secretary
To the UtHtor til Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please pub-

lish iu jour paper where I can get in-

formation about an cxaminntiou to be
taken for a position as secretary in a
grammar school office?

INTKRKSTED READER.
Cull up the Honrd of Educntlon, Lo-

cust COO.

Ideas for Bazaar
To the Kditor 0 Woman's I'aoc:

Denr Mndam 1 would be very pleased
to receive some ideas for making ma-
terial for a baznar three weeks from
today. We have not begun to prepure
much yet, for wc do not know many
things to make. Perhaps jou know many
pretty, small things, quickly made; also
some booths. Wo have not planned

cry many booths as jet. F. S- -

You have probably started on the
things that I suggest first, bags: Knit-
ting bags of cretonne and silk or burlap
edged with coarse embroidery, silk or
cotton, of organdie, trimmed with ruf-
fles to go with summer dresses, and of
1 becked ginghams; smullcr bags for cro- -

beting or for powder and puff, made of
silk or organdie, like the larger ones,
nnd utility bugs, laundry bags and dust
cloth bugs, made of durable denim or
cretonne. Then you enn make cam-
isoles of wide lace, with washable rib-
bon shoulder straps. As a vaiiutiou
jou 'might make them of the wide net
edging thnt is sold by the jard, with a
ruffle on the edge, and line them with
colored silk.

You can ' make cretonne or denim
covers for books. I'se a paper cover as
a pattern and edge the covers with tape
or rlbbou to match (he cretonne used.
Clever fingers cun cover tin candy boxes
with pretty material or bund painting.
Cigar boxes weighted with sand, closed
tightly and covered or painted, make
attractive doorstops, and cigar boxes
and pasteboard candy boxes, combined
with empty spools, make beautiful doll- -

house furniture. Dolls' clothes always
sell well nt a bazuar and it is alvvujs
easy to get borne remnants of your own
dresses to make them with. If any of
the committee in charge of this affair
tan do cross-stitc- h she could make some
lovi'ly luncheon sets or just extra dollies
of unbleached muslin or scrim or linen,
with u small cross-stitc- h design in each
corner aud a crocheted edge. Wash
cloths also look well with a crocheted
edge in dark blue or pink.

For the linen and fancy work table
hang several parasols above the table
nnd let some of the articles hang down
from the points of the parasols. Have
long strips of pink and white crepe
paper sboweriug from the parasols" to
the edge of the table to mnke a bower.
For the candy table have two uprights
to look as much ns possible like pillars
and painted white. Then twine them
with red aud white streamers to look
like striped stick candy. ,

Skin Tortured
rrrrRiU

Babies Sleep
ISySSS After Cuticura
All dnimtlitu; Hop W, Ointment S3 & CO, T!.-u- 25.
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Malic a Bore She Trusts to Her Hands to
on" and Do Ask-th- Office

other dny n very progressive
woman office manager pnssed around

nmong the forty-fiv- e girls In her office
the following questions : "Whnt Is your
greatest ambition? Why?" Whnt do
ou think the npswers were? Thirty-si- x

out of the forty-fiv- e wanted nothing
In the world so much ns to get married
nnd thirty out of the thirty-si- x wnnted
to get married so they coiild stop work.
These honest injun unsigned con-
fessions from n certain average type of
girl worker.

Now, If only the ambition to get mar-
ried would make n girl work all the
harder but how can it if her favorite
far-of- T shining goal Is not to work nt
nil? The result Is The
night nftct a man sees the girl of his
dreams and secretly Ects his heart and
mind on marriage, he goes down to his
work with a brand new type of ambi-
tion. Hut when a girl has another
blrtlidnyniid begins to think it is about
time for her to have serious designs on
one of the four joung me,n of her
dreams, she draws the d cur-
tains over her brains, goes down to the
office in a trnncc nnd trusts to her
hands to carry on. And they do "some-
thing terrible." ABk nny employer who

to
By

Ten Regular Fellows
Denr Cynthia I wish to congratu-

late the ten young men who wrote the
"Twenty Do's and Don'ts for Girls."
Everything that they said was true,
and for a long time I have been look-

ing for a young man with these Ideals,
but have found none until I found my

tcn friends through your column.
friends, nnd the best

of success in finding girls who meet

jour ideals.

Defy the Vamps
Dear Cynthia For a long while I

have read letters in your column in re-

gard to vamps. They deserve nil the
scoldings they get. A little powder is

nil right, but when it comes to hnving
n face that looks as if it had been

dipped in n flour barrel und checks that
make people stand still nnd ask them-

selves, "What kind of an animal is

thnt?" it oversteps all bounds. I think
they ought to bo ashamed of themselves.
I know I wouldn't paint and
myself like that cyen if I did get nil

the fellows in the world.
Girls, do not let us car" whether we

ore culled deadheads or not, we'll have
our day yet,

I would like to beeoin( n member of

the K. U. II. C, nnd defy the vnmps.
ANNE R.

Must Walt for Him
Denr Cynthia I met 11 young man

some time ngo nnd I care for him a good

deal. 1 have spoken to him a few times
and tho more I see of him the more 1

pnre.
T would like him to know I cue, but

I have not the spunk to tell him.
Can jou kindly ndvise me bow to act

nnd also that he mny know I w ish t
go oiirvith him.

M4eT dear, it does not behoove n
woman to let a mnn know thnt she cures
for him unless he hns asked' her. I'e
kind und polite nnd if the yo'ing mnn

(.rows to care for you he'll tell jou and
then jou can tell him of jour feelings,
hut not befoie. If a girl really likes 11

iran and wants to attract him the very
last thing to do is to run after him.
Keep him guessing, my dear, as the
saying goes, nnd his inteiest in jou
will grow if he cares at all.

at the
You Need Not With a

Coffee Pot

How much more convenient It would
be If you could make ccrtee right at
the tabje. Think of the time cained
the steps saved, the extra bother and
fuss eliminated!

All tula IS po&siuie u yuu ue niien
Instant .Soluble Coffee. This was flist
made for our soldiers In Franco, who
renulreil uood coffee that could be
easily made. And ro thoroughly did
Hires Instant Soluble Ccee meet
every 66 1 per cent of
all the coneo contracted for by the,
American Army In the trenches, wad
Hires. We could not supply more be-

cause, our facilities would pot permit.
Hires Instant Soluble Coffee Is tho

dilMl mire Juice of car-fol- ly selertert
coffee beans of Java anl Mocha blend.
This clear, aromatic Juice la merely
converted Into a powdered soluble
form. The minute you add hot water
you have your coffee as originally made,
and if you prefer your coffee Iced you
can have It, for Hires Instant Soluble
Coffeo dissolves Instantly In Ice water.

And Hires Instant Soluble Coffee Is
he concentrated Julco of the coffee

bean, for by an exclusive process twice
no much Juice is taken from tho coffee
bean as Is secured by tho use of tho
cofTeo pot or percolator.

Because Hires Instant Soluble Coffee
Is bo easy to make you can make It
right at tlie table, or can have a clear
frnerant cup a,,y 1,our of ttle day ol

A 30o can of Hires Instant Soluble
f'nlfce la equivalent to a pound of the
liVst Mocha nnd Java coffee. The low
mire Is due to the fact that with our
exclusive process we extract 100 per
rut mote juice from the bean, than yen

i"in In maklnit coffee in the old way
Oct It at all store. Adv.

KlUICATIONAI. CAMPS

m ner success Keveaied I 11 1 A IE
The wonderful bread nnd blscultu that I 111 aWliniulc ono Philadelphia housewife the envy 111 Mlof her neighbors were obtained, as sho gladly H 111 11admitted, by tha.use of Hi III 11I 11 52PR?L I i'lU""

H PurpPhosphate BakingRmtler JSPWifm
eUe

delicious results
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THE ROSE COLOR CURTAINS
THAT DRAPE HER BRAIN

They

were

powder

I0,

hns n littlo d brain In hU
office. Oh, dnwntng love, what crimes
nrc committed in thy nnme, on the type-
writer; j en, on the fillug system and
the lidding mnchinel

statistics nnd merely using
nnd enrs. let us confess,

even as we fight for woman's plnco in
the sun, thnt thousands upon thousands
of girls arc lazily shirking their jobs
and do not deserve n place in the sun.
The girl who dillydallies over her type,
writer, spends fifteen minutes nt' n tlmo

""'I ""yWViv T
ifltiv-i.'.

tAi

primping up und romancing before the F,l

Please Me What Do
CYNTHIA

INTERESTED.

ANXIOUS.

Make Your Own
Coffee Table

Bother

requirement,

I!b9bbbbb
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Miss

Working Fearful
"Carry Manager

Tell

Congratulates

Congratulations,

nV-MTO'-

uressing room mirror ner piaco
business, does more barm to the cause

equal wnges for wpmen than all tho
nnrrnw-mltide- d men hi the world put
togetjicr. Unequal wages for women are
frequently an effect nnd one must seek
tho cause to remedy them.

The girl who makes her position
side issue and romance and her looks
the sum nnd substance of her existence
spoils things for the girl who sincere
and deserves to be paid dollnr for dollar
with Vie mnn beside her. Love is fine
nnd grent, hut there Is place for it
nnd the place is not In the office in
drenm form otherwise.

Cynthia Answers C. D.
First. Smoking is entirely matter

for woman to decide for herself. It Is
not good habit to get into and not at
all becoming, for young girl.

Second. Cynthia does not recommend
hnlr wush.es dyes. You will have to
consult hair dresser.

Third. Slipover rw eaters nre much in
ogm this summer, especially the sleeve

less ones.
Fourth. Skirts will be several inches

longer and nnrrower this summer than
they were last season.

Fifth. girl of nineteen should do
her mother wishes in regard to re-

ceiving cnliers. Do not meet your friends
outside of your home. Have little
talk with jour mother nnd nsk her to
let others come. Ho polite the young
man she likes, but do not become eu,
gnged to him unless you love him.

Milk
(gray --Ss"43lflErl or infantt

&- - Invalid

No Cooklnr

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS nro IMITATIONS

WOODEN SPOIL
VictorRousseau

Tho fighting blood in you will sing,
in answering response to this cork-in- g

story of tho big pine country.
The Sun says: "A story
with plenty of quick action!"

all boakihaPM NttSl.SO
George Dorart Co mo any. New York
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SUMMKK CAMP1
Vimng Women mill fllrU

Pino Tree Camp for Girls ft.mi
J,dkc. 2000 leet above n air

Pocono Mountain. Four hours fromsNew
York und Philadelphia. BunnraJowi and tenta

Bunny hill. Experienced councilors. Ten-
nis. haBeball, eannelnff. ,,hlkfa'-a- ll outdoor
snorts. Handicrafts. garrifnlnM 8th Son son

iinurt iiiinuc-iiiiiit-
.

MISS KI.ANCIIK ljRirK
T... rmn (nr flirt. FOCOno llt.jug xMt-- 4 hours from

New York. Miss Hlnnche Price. 404 W,
School lane, Cicrmantown. Philadelphia.

ALI.KNTIlWN. I'A.

Cedar Ciest College VW
Allrntoivti. Til. "Miliiirbi" Limited enroll-tn.n- t.

Two new modern bulMlnta hlrk
and rlctur.rQu campus acraa. AU
modern cul'ural and vocational cnursa.
Atnlellci. natea inoo. Addrrsa nox

Kntir.TlQN
ISotli Seiea

HHOKTHAMI AND IIOOKKEKPrNO
Our graduates ars constant demand, doe
naln positions await you. Oreei: Short-hin- d,

the easy, speedy syitem. Complsts
tlini "'""S.-- j Intensive training.

any llnie.f Call writ
for nil particulars and catalog.

1111.1. iius'.inr.cin v;ui.LJviJI
and College Commerce

jniT Cheatnut Ht.. I'lilladeiphla

STRXYER'S Tb w'"t Bu'lness School
807 chestnut ar

Bermaxrol Knc Qra'm. Course. Knotty

klfrliltniim hrhool of.I.unguageR and tlreas't,
Trannlatlon. nc.. I.1H4 C'linlliiit Ht.

VVKST'ciiySTKn. I'A,

West Chester State Normal School '1
On Fenna. It.! trolley Phlliu Vita forteaching, college, buslnenat 22o sssn forboard. tuition etc.. year. Philips Prln

On Lake Champlain IS!. Yl

FllfcnTIOVAI. OAV PH

BrKUl.il. AnKUUrtCENENT
ai.uuit ir..T.nJvi. 4uiinfir. hiah, lbs
famous Eltli Dlflrlun, will conduct tin cwxp

deoionstrutloa the Jriivln ;s2tVvim.... iufMa.i.uit .u..rviR.uUht, Tresks fiomminrlnr July

'ask t,... .

The Where You Can Fly
Curtlss planas. Expert Curtlts pilots. Aerial observation-- . Ground School.

Machlni controlled only by experienced illot. Alt uthletlca, 1otor JfccJiaAlot.
Wireless, other technical studies, , 4
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